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ABSTRACT: Pedologic alterations after long-term sugar cane (Saccharum officinarum) cropping cycles
under traditional soil management systems were studied on a farm in Bariri, SP, Brazil. A toposequence was
established to evaluate the effects of the soil position in the relief in changing soil physical attributes.
Morphological field descriptions and laboratory analyses were carried out on vertical profiles of the upper,
middle and lower thirds of a Typic Haplorthox slope. Soil bulk density and macroporosity changed along the
toposequence reflecting on soil hydrodynamics, especially in the lower slope parts. At sites with high clay
levels, empty spaces were filled forming block shaped structures together with the micro-aggregate structure.
The intensive cultivation induced the greatest soil structure alterations, even at the deepest layers. The study
pointed out the importance of performing detailed morphological observations in vertical profiles, due to the
great variation on pedological attributes over short distances. Compacted soil sections were observed side-
by-side with desaggregated mottles in the same soil profile. This fact evidenced that both vertical (in each
profile) and horizontal gradients (along a toposequence) need to be considered in studies of time sequence
variation of pedological parameters.
Key words: soil management, toposequence, aggregates, soil micromorphology.

PROPRIEDADES FÍSICAS DE SOLOS SUBMETIDOS A
PRÁTICAS INTENSIVAS DE MANEJO

RESUMO: O presente trabalho foi realizado numa propriedade agrícola situada no município de Bariri, SP,
em área cultivada com cana-de-açúcar (Saccharum officinarum), onde foram estudadas algumas alterações
pedológicas decorrentes de um longo período de exploração agrícola com sistema tradicional de manejo do
solo. Foi estabelecida uma condição de toposseqüência para que pudesse ser avaliada a importância da posição
dos solos no relevo sobre as modificações de alguns dos seus atributos físicos. As observações foram realizadas
em campo e laboratório, em perfis verticais situados nos terços superior, médio e inferior da encosta em um
Latossolo Vermelho. Houve alterações na densidade do solo e da macroporosidade, com reflexos na
hidrodinâmica do solo, principalmente nas posições mais baixas do relevo. Nos sítios mais argilosos houve
preenchimento dos espaços vazios, com a formação de estrutura em blocos, ocorrendo concomitantemente
com a estrutura microagregada. Os tratos culturais promoveram grandes alterações na estrutura dos solos,
mesmo em camadas relativamente profundas. O estudo ressaltou a importância de observações morfológicas
detalhadas dos perfis de solo, em face da grande variabilidade dos atributos pedológicos a uma curta distância.
Foram observados, num mesmo horizonte do perfil, setores compactados ao lado de bolsões desagregados, o
que atesta a necessidade de serem considerados tanto os gradientes verticais (em cada perfil) como os laterais
(ao longo da toposseqüência) no estudo das variações temporais dos parâmetros pedológicos.
Palavras-chave: manejo do solo, toposseqüência, micromorfologia do solo, agregados.

INTRODUCTION

The search for agro-socioeconomical
sustainability and new production system paradigms are
the greatest challenges of modern agriculture, which
envolves among other technological practices, an ad-
equate soil management.

The deep clayey well-structured soils, under

smooth relief, found at the central region of the State of
São Paulo, favored the use of intensive soil management
practices. As agriculture expanded, these same practices
were incorporated to medium textured soils, leading to
severe soil degradation processes after a period of time
that are now requiring a great deal of efforts and inputs
to revert the situation and attain soil recovery for a de-
sirable productivity.
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The damaging effects resulted from inadequate
soil resource management can be clearly observed along
a toposequence. The reduced water infiltration rate due
to a soil macroporosity decrease induces the superficial
water run off and fine particles dragging from upper to
lower slope positions (Cintra et al., 1983; Centurion &
Demattê, 1985). The intensive soil use under traditional
management resulted in unfavorable physical effects on
soil quality, evidencing the need for a new philosophy in
relation to soil management practices (Tavares Filho et
al., 1999). Thus, there is a great concern not only on the
amount of nutrients to be added but also on the bulk soil
physical conditions in which rooting systems are to de-
velop (Hénin et al., 1960).

This research aimed at identifying changes in
physical attributes of a Typic Haplorthox located along
a toposequence, cultivated with sugarcane under a tradi-
tional soil management system and evaluating the relief
slope effect on these attributes.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This study was carried out in an agricultural area
of Bariri, located in the central region of the State of São
Paulo, Brasil, which is part of the Ocidental Planalt Geo-
morphological Province, geographically located at
22º04’S and 48º42’W. The area was deforested during the
1930 decade, when a coffee plantation was introduced.
This crop was substituted by sugarcane in 1978, which
was eversince grown under the same traditional soil man-
agement system. The region shows a plainy to smoothly
waved relief and the studied area corresponds to a 4%
convex slope 2,000 m long.

According to the Köppen’s classification, the cli-
mate is Cwa, characterized as a tropical humid, with a
dry winter and average monthly temperature ranging from
18ºC to 22ºC; rainfall during the driest month is around
30 mm and the pluviometric index ranges between 1,100
and 1,700 mm. The dry season extends from April to Sep-
tember and heavy rainfall predominates from January to
February. The native vegetation of the region corresponds
to large isolated residual patches of the tropical latifoliate
forest.

The soil was classified as Typic Haplorthox and,
lithologically, the parent materials are derived from the
Bauru Group rocks, overlaying basaltic rocks and their
derivations (IPT, 1981).

Soil samples were collected in 1999 in a three-
year-old sugarcane crop, along a toposequence, where
the slope was separated in upper, medium and lower
thirds. The sampling points were determined after soil
morphological analyses, when the following soil profile
characteristics were identified: a superficial layer
(0.1-0.2 m) with continuous soil mobilization; a
subsuperficial layer (0.2-0.3 m) that better reflects the

effects of anthropic action; and a deeper layer (0.6-0.7
m), practically not affected by sugarcane management
practices.

Samples were submitted to granulometric and ag-
gregate stability analyses, according to EMBRAPA
(1979). Soil porosity and density were determined on
samples collected by volumetric rings. Some soil horizons
were individually sampled for micromorphological analy-
sis, particularly in places where soil structure damage by
soil management was evident  in comparison to deeper
intact layers. In this case, intact samples were collected
in Kubiena boxes, impregnated with a mixture of
orthoftalic resine T208, styrene monomer (diluent) and
butanox (catalizer) and after, dissecated and sectioned in
thin layers to be investigated by petrographic microscopy
(Bullock et al., 1985; Castro, 1989).

Water infiltration tests were performed in the
three parts of the slope using a constant charge
permeameter, model IAC (Bertolani, 1998), modified
from the Permeameter of Guelf developed by Reynolds
& Elrick, (1985). The readings were made using 6 cm-
water column hydraulic charges until constant values.

The analysis of aggregate distribution and stabil-
ity in different particle-size classes was performed accord-
ing procedure proposed by EMBRAPA (1979): the soil
sample is disposed over a kit of several sieves adapted
to a device (Yoder, 1936) that promotes a vertical oscil-
lation at 40 rpm within a recipient filled with water, dur-
ing 30 minutes, resulting aggregates with diameters rang-
ing from 6.35 to 2.00 mm; 2.00 to 1.00 mm; 1.00 to 0.50
mm; 0.50 to 0.250 mm and 0.250 to 0.125 mm. The
ponderal median diameters (PMD) were calculated ac-
cording to KIEHL (1979).

Soil macroporosity and soil density data were
submitted to analysis of variance in a completely random-
ized design with 10 replications. The samples were col-
lected between rows, within a minimum distance of
25 m, and were statistically evaluated by paired mean
contrasts using the Student t test (P < 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Morphology and granulometry
Soil profile morphological descriptions along the

selected toposequences evidenced finer texture classes in
the lower third of the slope, which should be due to pos-
sible lateral clay translocation along the hillside (Soares,
2001).

Dark-reddish brown (2.5YR 3/4 wet) was the pre-
dominant soil color, except for B1, B2 and Bw in profile
1, and Bw1 in profile 2 that were dark red (2.5YR 3/6
wet). The dark red color in deeper layers is due to a more
intense iron oxide influence from basaltic alterations
which were similar to the Bw soils studied by Cooper
(1999) (Table 1).
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Fine particle translocation from higher positions in
the slope, favoring clay re-orientation, is compatible with
the weak clay-film (or clay-coat) attribute in latossolic to
textural transition horizons, inferring that these are transi-
tional soils (Bw/Bt) in the lower relief positions. The pres-
ence of microaggretates is common, in this position which
in accordance to Sánches (1981), is favored by iron ox-
ides, thus forming grains of the same size of sand, which
might cause relatively high values in the sand fraction or
pseudo-sand particles (Espindola & Galhego, 1981).

Soils from the higher positions had a more ex-
pressive sandy texture, with granular structure and loose
grains at the surface, laid on a block structure with com-

pacted layers, resistant to root penetration, which is vis-
ible through morphological and micromorphological
analysis. The amount of washed sand observed in the Ap
horizon might be due to a residual quartz grain due to
downward clay movement, enhanced by frequent soil
mobilization. High levels of natural clay or water-dis-
persed clay are suggestive of possible colloid mobility
(Table 2)

Porosity was an attribute extremely reduced in
compacted blocks; however, it was high in sub-adjacent
horizons, with presence of galleries and macropores in
sub-surface horizons. There are thin and medium roots
along all profiles, even in virtually compacted layers, with

Table 1 - Soil morphological attributes.
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large roots, presenting a tendency of horizontal growth,
as well as along the weakness planes and cracks among
blocks. Similar observations were made by Lima (1995),
studying modifications in Oxisols attributes, cultivated
with sugarcane in the State of São Paulo. Granulometric
analysis revealed an abrupt change in clay levels from A
to B layers in soils at lower position. In this way, along
the slope clay content increased downwards, moving from
sandy-loam (layers Ap and BA in the upper profile) to
sandy-clay-loam in the other profiles, except for the ho-
rizons Bt and Bw from the lower third profile, which pre-
sented sandy-clay texture.

Aggregate stability in water
The aggregates or secondary particles are sand,

silt and clay particles from the mineral fraction grouped
with organic matter (the humificated fraction) under the
influence of iron oxides as cementing agent (Harris et al.,
1966; Guerif, 1986).

In the superficial layers, agricultural soil manage-
ment effects might be related to the macroestructure de-
cay favoring smaller diameter (< 2 mm) aggregates (Aina,
1979). Under these conditions, pulverization of soil con-
stituents may occur, accompanied by the reduction in or-
ganic matter and consequent formation of larger diam-
eter aggregates (Russel & Russel, 1961). There was a con-
siderable decrease in soil aggregate stability under inten-
sive cultivation. To exemplify this fact, at the soil sur-
face only 7.5%, 3.6% and 11.7% of larger than 2 mm-
aggregates in were found the upper, medium and lower
layers respectively (Table 3).

More than 80% of the aggregates was comprised
in the median diameter (< 1.00 mm). The aggregate ac-
cumulation in classes lower than 1.00 mm in diameter
occur in cultivated land because they are more stable un-
der fast wetting and are not destroyed by well conducted
agricultural practices (Tisdal & Oades, 1982).

In the upper third slope, the continuous soil us-
age caused favorable conditions to <1.00 mm-aggregate
formation, which were little affected by management ac-
tions. Clay contents in these soils were higher than those
found by Soares & Espindola (2001) in a neighbour area
under native forest. Even though in the surface layer of
soils under forest the PMD was clearly higher, around 3.4
mm, while in the present soil it was 0.55 mm, with less
than 20% of <1.00 mm-diameter aggregates in the soil
under forest. This value reached almost 80% in cultivated
areas, which evidence the relevance of organic matter on
aggregate size and stability. Large reduction in aggregate
size and stability is observed when native forest is sub-
stituted by cultivated land.

The most expressive PMD values were observed
in the lower third slope, under relief conditions that fa-
vored a more clayey environment. The resistence to ex-
ternal applied forces is dependent upon the organization
of elemental constituents as clay and iron oxides
(Guerif, 1986). In general, soils presented aggregation
indexes (PMD) higher than 0.5 mm, which, as stated by
Kiehl (1979) are relatively more resistent to brittling
and dispersion, thus, less susceptible to pedologycal at-
tribute alterations when submitted to agricultural man-
agement.

noziroH
yrtemolunarG

ssalClarutxeT yalclarutaN rettamcinagrO
dnasesraoC dnaseniF tliS yalC

epolsdrihtreppU-1eliforP

-----------m----------- gkg----------------- 1- ----------------- gkg----------- 1- -----------
pA 90.0-0 063 054 05 041 maolydnaS 041 041
AB 54.0-90.0 053 044 06 051 maolydnaS 041 021
1B 57.0-54.0 003 024 08 002 maolyalcydnaS 002 09
2B 59.0-57.0 043 004 04 022 maolyalcydnaS 022 08
wB 031-59 013 014 06 022 maolyalcydnaS 012 07

epolsdrihtmuideM-2eliforP
1pA 80.0-0 092 083 07 062 maolyalcydnaS 062 021
2pA 83.0-80.0 072 004 07 062 maolyalcydnaS 062 021
1wB 07.0-83.0 032 053 09 033 maolyalcydnaS 05 07
2wB 03.1-07.0 062 043 07 033 maolyalcydnaS 0 09

epolsdrihtrewoL-3eliforP
pA 01.0-0 072 013 001 023 maolyalcydnaS 003 071
BA 04.0-01.0 082 003 09 033 maolyalcydnaS 013 071
tB 59.0-04.0 022 072 09 024 yalcydnaS 0 09
wB 03.1-59.0 012 072 001 024 yalcydnaS 0 07

Table 2 - Soil granulometric attributes.
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Soil porosity and density
Soil bulk porosity had a lower average in the up-

per third slope, clearly associated to a more sandy tex-
ture. The micropore volume was also smaller as a conse-
quence of weak soil structure in this landscape (Table 4).
Higher values were observed in deeper layers and in
lower slope positions corresponding to 0.50 m3 m-3. In
these layers, average microporosity increased, indicating
a higher proximity among primary and secondary par-
ticles, favored in clayey environments.

The agricultural machinery traffic caused modi-
fications in aggregate size, which is intimately related to

the small to large pore ratio (Silva & Mielniczuk, 1998).
In the surface layers, average macroporosity was not dif-
ferent (P < 0.05) among relief positions. The same oc-
curred for soil density, which might be due to intensive
management practices in the sugarcane crop, making the
soil upper layers more uniform (Lucarelli, 1997). In the
soil sub-surface, macroporosity was higher in more sandy
areas (0.138 m3 m-3) revealing sand fraction importance
to this attribute (Table 5). The smaller values were found
in the slope medium third (0.100 m3 m-3), which was con-
sidered by Vomocil & Flocker (1966) as a critical limit
to sustain satisfactory production conditions.

Table 3 - Water stable aggregate distribution.

*PMD (ponderal median diameter).

ecneuqesopoT
noitisop htpeD

)mm(ezisetagerggA
*DMP

00.2-53.6 00.1-00.2 05.0-00.1 52.0-05.0 521.0-52.0 521.0<
m gkgk------------------------------------ 1- ----------------------------------- mm

drihtreppU 1.0-0 570.0 060.0 521.0 992.0 262.0 971.0 6966.0
3.0-2.0 160.0 840.0 580.0 003.0 143.0 561.0 4875.0
7.0-6.0 150.0 340.0 131.0 892.0 372.0 402.0 6355.0

drihtmuideM 1.0-0 630.0 280.0 071.0 492.0 902.0 902.0 4655.0
3.0-2.0 620.0 930.0 301.0 452.0 691.0 283.0 0793.0
7.0-6.0 801.0 480.0 161.0 542.0 512.0 781.0 8248.0

drihtrewoL 1.0-0 711.0 551.0 522.0 432.0 041.0 921.0 9900.1
3.0-2.0 671.0 231.0 361.0 612.0 741.0 661.0 0561.1
7.0-6.0 051.0 771.0 122.0 591.0 711.0 041.0 08851.1

ecneuqesopoT
noitisop

*ytisoroplioS
m1.0-0 m3.0-2.0 m7.0-6.0

dPB pM pm dPB pM pm dPB pM pm
m---------------------------------------------- 3 m 3- ----------------------------------------------

drihtreppU 34.0 02.0 32.0 04.0 41.0 62.0 04.0 31.0 72.0
drihtmuideM 64.0 71.0 92.0 34.0 01.0 33.0 74.0 41.0 33.0
drihtrewoL 94.0 61.0 33.0 94.0 11.0 83.0 05.0 61.0 43.0

Table 4 - Soil porosity in a sugarcane area (ten replicate averages).

*BPd – Bulk porosity, Mp – Macroporosity and mp – Microporosity.

ecneuqesopoT
noitisop

ytisoroporcamlioS ytisnedlioS

m1.0-0 m3.0-2.0 m7.0-6.0 m1.0-0 m3.0-2.0 m7.0-6.0

m--------------------- 3 m 3- --------------------- mdgk------------------- 3- -------------------

drihtreppU a102.0 a831.0 a721.0 a762.1 a215.1 a666.1

drihtmuideM a961.0 b001.0 a141.0 a992.1 a584.1 b405.1

drihtreppU a102.0 a831.0 b721.0 a762.1 a215.1 a666.1

drihtrewoL a761.0 a411.0 a951.0 a473.1 a324.1 b882.1

drihtmuideM a961.0 b001.0 b141.0 a992.1 a584.1 a405.1

drihtrewoL a761.0 a411.0 a951.0 a473.1 a324.1 b882.1

Table 5 - Soil macroporosity and density in relation to relief position in a sugarcane area*.

*Means followed by the same letters do not differ by t test (P < 0.05).
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In the deeper and more clayey soil layers there
was a macroporosity difference (P < 0.05) along the
toposequence, with higher values in the lower third slope
(0.159 m3 m-3), corresponding to lower soil density val-
ues (1.288 kg dm-3) and higher aggregate stability.

Water infiltration in the soil
The water infiltration rate in the soil is the major

pedological attribute to detect soil alterations due to cul-
tivation (Cintra et al., 1983), which is here confirmed,
since the infiltration rate was affected by the relief posi-
tion and agricultural practices (Table 6).

Water infiltration rate in the surface layer (0 – 0.1
m) in the medium third slope was 3.5 mm min-1 (Table 6).
This low rate might be attributed to soil structure degra-
dation as a consequence of soil compactation by intense
sugarcane agricultural practices. In a similar soil type
and relief, but under citrus exploitation, which is a less de-
manding species, Soares (2001) found water infiltration
rates of 21.2 mm min-1. In the present research, values of

13.25 mm mm-1 were found in the surface layer in the up-
per third slope, due to sandy texture in this relief position.

In the 0.2 to 0.3m-depth layer smaller water in-
filtration rates were observed, with average values of 3.5
mm min-1, while in a neighboring area under native for-
est, Soares & Espindola (2001) found 58 mm min-1. This
low value might be explained by the intensive sugarcane
machinery use, with frequent surface soil revolving, thus
reducing sub-surface macroporosity. Another fact to be
taken into account is the organic matter reduction endan-
gering soil aggregation and increasing filling up of empty
spaces with water dispersed clay from higher relief posi-
tions.

Profile evaluation at 0.6 to 0.7 m depth presented
higher average values of water infiltration with a down-
ward decrease tendency, probably due to the small effect
of cultural practices and to higher clay content in deeper
layers, which might explain aggregate resistence to ap-
plied external forces (Guerif, 1986). Clay content facili-
tates the unitary particle aggregation which, according to
Dexter (1988) is the upmost factor in soil structure sta-
bilization.

The lower water infiltration rates in lower den-
sity soil sites and higher macroporosity are due to non-
connected pores with low pedality, which difficults wa-
ter infiltration. This situation is explained by micromor-
phological analysis that also identified a transition Bw/
Bt (Table 7).

Micromorphological observations
Thin layer microscope observations revealed al-

terations in porous space geometry, due to agricultural
practices, negatively affecting agricultural land. The natu-

Table 6 - Water infiltration in a sugarcane soil field determined
through the Guelph permeameter (hydraulic
pressure of 6 cm).
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Table 7 - Some soil micromorphological attributes.
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rally constituted pedological structures and those modifi-
cations due to agricultural management are presented in
Table 7.

The compactation defined in the morphological
subsurface field analysis was confirmed by
the microaggregate proximity, with craking and decreased
porosity, giving rise to planar pores (Figures 2 and 4),
which explain the great water infiltration rate reduction
(Lima, 1995). Some soil resistence was also observed al-
tering its structure, the probable cause being related to the
mineralogical composition (presence of iron oxides) favor-
ing higher resistance mainly of small aggregates (diameter
< 250 (m) Tisdal & Oades (1980).

A macroporosity decrease was also observed in the
subsurface horizon due to alteration in pore cavities caused
by intense agricultural use, since in deeper layers these ef-
fects are rarely noticed. The crushing and the filling of
empty spaces originated cracked forms and a block struc-
ture in an originally microaggregate site. Micropores of the
neighbor soil under forest are irregular and interconnected
(Soares & Espindola, 2001); those seen in this research
were probably also similar before agricultural use, being,
now planar and disconnected.

Comparing soil photomicrographs of several relief
positions, a higher clay concentration is confirmed in the
lower slope positions, with well-defined attributes in the
chromas of deeper layers, clay illuviation being also evi-
dent (Figure 3) and Bw/Bt transition in the toposequence
basis (Figure 5). The original soil structure was modified
where anthropic action was stronger, resulting blocks and
prisms along with a porphyric matrix background (Figures
2 and 4).

Micromorphological analysis allowed the evalua-
tion of the magnitude of the subsurface compactation; these
observations evidenced that macroporosity decreases nei-
ther represented a strong restriction to root growth nor to
microbiological activities. Compactation did not affect the
micropore environment and isolated macropores might
guarantee soil soluction flow (Figure 1).

Figure 2 - Soil photomicrograph of the medium third-toposequence
at the 0.2-0.3 m depth: (a) unconnected pores and (b)
planar and oblique microcracking.

Figure 4 - Soil photomicrograph of the lower third-toposequence at
the 0.2-0.3 m depth: (a) porphyric matrix background and
intra-aggregated cracks; and (b) clay cutans (ferri-argilan).

Figure 5 - Soil photomicrograph of the lower third-toposequence at
the 0.6-0.7 m depth, transition horizon Bw/Bt: (a) enaulic
matrix background, micro-aggregate structure, strong
pedality; and (b) porphyric matrix background.

Figure 3 - Soil photomicrograph of the medium third-toposequence
at the 0.6-0.7 m depth: (a) connected irregular pores and
(b) illuvial clay coat.

Figure 1 - Soil photomicrograph of the upper third-toposequence at
the 0.2-0.3 m depth: (a) flattened macropores and (b)
isolated biological pores.
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CONCLUSIONS

Porosity was low in soil subsurface and high in
subjacent horizons, presenting biological galleries and
isolated macropores; compacted horizons showed granu-
lar structure sites.

The intense machinery traffic reduced the subsur-
face water infiltration capacity. Higher values were found
in more stable structure positions with higher clay con-
tents.

The tradicional surgacane management caused
aggregate size modifications, with an increase in of mi-
cro/macropore ratio.

Physical attribute alterations were more evident
at soil surface, at higher relief positions, where cement-
ing material mobilization to lower positions was ob-
served, decreasing aggregate stability.
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